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AN ACT to amend " The Presbyterian Church of Otago Title.

Lands Act, 1866." ' [22nd August, 1874.]

"V'
THEREAS it is desirable to a.mend "The Presbyterian Church Preamble.

I of Otago Lands Act, 1866," and to empower the Trustees
thereunder to do certain acts not provided for thereby:

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act'shall be "The Presbyterian Church Short Title.

of Otago Lands Act 1866 Amendment Act, 1874."
. 2. It shall be lawful for the Trustees for the time being, acting Power to convey

under" The Presbyterian Church of Otago Lands Act, 1866," (herein- land to Queen.

after referred to as" the said'Act,") to sell and convey to Her Majesty
the Queen, her successors and assigns, all that parcel of land men-
tioned and described in the First Schedule hereto, and for that purpose
to execute all proper conveyances; and thereupon all the trusts and
provisions in the said Act declared in reference to such land purp.orting
to be conveyed shall cease and determine. .

3. It shall be lawful for the said trrustees, notwithstanding '¥ower to ?o~v~yl~nd
anything to the contrary in the said Act, to convey and assure, m EastTalen dIstrIct.

by way of sale gift or otherwise, ten acres (more or less) of the
,piece of land mentioned and described in the Second Bchedule hereto
unto the Superintendent of the Province of Otago, for the purpose of
a school and schoolmaster's house, and also six acres of the said piece
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of land unto the said Superintendent for the purposes of a public
cemetery, and unto the members forthe time being of the,Deacons'
Court of the East Taieri Presbyterian Congregation, in the Province of
Otago, seven acres (more or less) of the said piece of la~d for the
purpose of a church manse and glebe there' in connection with the
Presbyterian Church of Otago, upoIl; and subject to such powers and
provisions as may be declared by ~hE3' said Trustees in the conveyance
thereof, and for th~. :pJ.ll'poses afor~sa~d the sa~~,~stees may execute
all necessary con.-Y~~~llces and qthE3f' ~~suranR~,~. .-.
. 4. It~ll~"~~d 1~)VfH-~. ~~~' ~h~ sa~~, ~~E~~~;,!f,qJn. time to time to
Invest all or ~~Y ~t,t~~.~~~~Y~,W¥91l.~a,.YR~,q~FJf~4fro~;th~ sale of
4tnds und~~ tp.e l?rOVlSl()ns of the S~lld ~~t Qr llU~ 1t~t, or ~m~~ may
be rec~iy~~::as :co~p~¥sati9i:L for l~Rd~ "~i~~p; 'or .b1k~~' fpr r~p~~ys or,
road lfu:es, In the purchase of lanas~ or lIt ~P-Y ~0~4s 'de'P~p.t"Pf~s" or
other secUrities .issued by the GovernD;l~:Hl ottli~.cQl()~y"gl'qf any
province therein, or any :Municipal Oorporation '(;r'" o£ner'1io'dy, under
any Act of the General Assembly, or by the Government of any pro
vince under any Act of the Legislature of such province, or in or upon ,
mortgage of real securities in the said' colony and being freehold; and
the s,aid Truste~s respectively may from t:iIlle to t~e V3lfY or. tr~ns
p~se the s¢d investments or·. any of them into or for· others of 'the
same or a like nature, and the income"arising from such investments
shall be applied or disposed of in the manner provided by the said
Act for the rents issues profits and other sums mention~d or referred to '
in section five thereof; and the receipts reconveyance or discharge of
any two of the Trustees acting for the time being under the said'Act
shall be deemed and taken to be as valid at law and in equity to all
intents and purposes 'as if the same had been made and execute~by

aU the Trustees acting for tp.e time being under the said Act, or by
.the two Trustees in whose'nalIles the moneys had been invested and
the security taken respectively~ ,V"

Oorrec~onof certain 5. After the figures "24 " occurring in paragraph numbered
errorsmSchedulesto 47, Schedule "A" of the said Act, there shall be read the words
Act of 1866. • •

"Irregular :alock;" and ill liep. of the words a~dfigures "2 9£ 37,,2
of '36, Block II., on tlie record map of the said' district," occuiring in
paragraph numbered 85, Schedule B aforesaid, there shallhericeforth
be read the words and figures" 2 of 27 and 2 of 36, Block II., on tl1,.e
record mall' of the: said district." "

Schedules. SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

ALL that parcel of land containing by admeasurement ten acres and fourteen po~~
(10 acres 14 poles), more or less, situate in the Province of ,Qtago, being pat:ts. of
sections numbered respectively 13, 14, and 15, Block seven, on the map of the Dunedin
Town District in the said 'province, commencing at the south-eastern angle of,s~id
Section 13, running thence in a straight line along the southern boundary of Sections 1'3;
14, .and 1~, for a distance of 1650 links to the south.western angle of -Section 15,
bounded by a road line; thence in a line at right angles to the last'line along the
western boundary of Section 15, a distance of 600 links1 bounded by part of Section 16;
thence in a line at right angles to the last line, a distance of 11~ links, toa point in
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the dividing line between Sections 13 and 14, bounded by parts of Sections 14 and 15;
thence in a line at right angles to the last line along the said dividing line, a distance
of 151 links to the Southern Railway Line, bounded by part of Section 14; thence in a
curved line along the line of the said railway to a point in the dividing line between
Sections 12 and 13, 605 links; thence in a line in a southerly direction along the said
dividing line back to the starting point, a distance of 547 links, bounded by part of
Section 12.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

ALL that parcel of land containing by admeasurement 23 acres 3 roods and 26 poles, more
or less, situate in the Province of Otago, being part of section numbered 22 on the map of
the Irregular Block, East Taieri District, and which is referred to in the preamble of the
said Act as "twenty-three acres of land in the East Taieri District aforesaid, and being

• part of section numbered twenty-two in the Irregular Block of the said district,~' and"
which parcel of land is bounded as follows :-Commencing at the north-western angle
of the said Section 22, running thence· along the north-:western boundAry of the said
section to the north-eastern angle of the said section, 1500 links, bounded by a road
line; thence along the north-eastern boundary of the said section 1415 links, bounded
by part of Section 23 of the same block; thence in a line at right angles to the last line
'765 links, bounded by o~er part of said section; thence in a line at right angles to the
last line 366 links, bounded by other. part of said Section 22; thence in a line at right
angles to the last line, '735 links to the south-western boundary of the said Section 22,
bounded by other part of said Section 22; thence along the said south-western
boundary 1'781 links, to the starting point at the north-western angle of the, said
Section 22, bounded by part of Section 21 of the same block.
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